
FINANCE AND TRADE.

Government Bonds Down Again
““Foreign Exchange

Dull.

Discounts Active in Now York
ami Dull In Chicago-

Stocks.

The Produce Markets Moderate-
ly Active—-Provisions

Range Higher.

Breadstuff's Easier, but with a Firm
Closing—Freights Weak.

FINANCIAL.
(loverDraoots shared severely In the depres-

lion iu which temporarily all securities ore
plunged. The 4 per cents ooeued at 101% bid,
and there were sates hero of some round
amounts at 101% and I*l6. In the afternoon
the market In New York dropped % for the
whole list, and the 4s, In Chicago went down to100% bid and 101 asked. The day's business
here was done mainly on the morning quota*
tlons, which were 101% bid for the 0s of 1891,
102% for the 6s. 105% for the 4%5, and 101%
for the 4s. The jmisc of the decline Is to be
found in tho disturbed condition of the
money market, which, having been so
long In a condition of unnsuot depres-
sion, experiences an unnatural excite-
ment at the prospect of renewed activity.
Besides this general condition, special forces
at worK are an artificial stringency, created by
speculative manipulators and the settlement of
the Government bond contracts. The natural
and She artificial activity In tho money market
have both had the effect of compelling holders
of hoods who wero borrowers to throw their

.bonds on the market. These offerings are larger
than the market can absorb at tho prices that
ruled when the money market was easy. Tho
demands of tho Governmentupon tho deposi-
tory banks for settlements have made it neces-
sary for them to call In the loans thcr had made
on Governments, and this Increased the mone-
tary stringency and the ovcrsupply of Govern-
tnentb.

Foreign exchange was dull, with no variation
In rates, and only a moderate supply of bills.
Posted rates for sterling were 482>£®4S4)£.
Actual transactions In Chicago worn at 481#
mul 4S3#, and lu New fork were at 481# and
48,%’. Sterling grain bills were 471) and 4SI.
French grain bills wera 538#, and French bank-
ers 1 bills were 52J#and 1)20%.

Consols were higher, at 0711-10. The drain of
gold to this country Is not viewed with the ap-
prehension that would bo felt inLondon In ordi-
nary times. Tho Bank of England has so largo
an amount of bullion that to part withsome of
It, for value received, will bo a relief. The Lon-
dun Economitt gives some Interesting facts about
the bullion stores of tho Bank of England.
There was an influx of gold into the Bank of
England on Sept. 20.1870, when tho bullion was
registered at the amount of thirty-five millions.
This was the largest amount then known to
have been placed In store in that manner. The
average of bullion held by tho Bank of England
In that year had never been previously exceed-
ed. Die diminution that ensued was gradual,
though considerable. Tho figures, la round
numbers, are these:

AVERAGE BULLION HELD ST BANK OP ZNOLAND.
3870 £29,000.0003877 2.*.,000,0001878 24,000,000

The present year, however, bids fair to exceed
any of Us predecessors. In 1870 the bullion held
was not at Its highest point till tho month of
September, AndIt is quitepossible that a sim-
ilar coincidence as to dates may occur this year
oUo. The amaust of bullion bold, now more
than thlrty-ilvo and a bait millions, Is at this
time merely an Index of the want of demand
for cusli. The Clearlng-Uonso returns, if any
proof Is required of what Is well known, show
that Dio stagnation of business continues this
yearas during tho last three.

There are as yet no signs of tight money, or
even active money, in Chicago. Several addi-
tional applications from New York for loans
were received by the Chicago banks, but were
refused, as the banks did nut caro to loan anv
more of their funds at such long range. The
country orders for currencyare Increasing, and
the volume of disbursements is now very re-
spectable. Rales of discount arc quoted nomi-
nally at 4@o per cent on call, and 7@S per cent
on time, but lower prices can bo obtained bv in-
dependent borrowers. The bank clearings were
$3,500,000.

Every one concerned In finances is studying
the money market. Borrowers have had their
own way so long that to And lenders getting
the advantage stuns them. It began to seem
to the buoyant class that float with the current
os if monev was always tobo cheap. Timely
warnings have been given that a sudden and
sharp chance might be expected, but by most
they were unheeded. As the inevitable result,
borrowers have borrowed too much, mid the
Unit touch of new life in the loan market makes
them sell to pay what they owe, and brings
down prices of all kinds of securities. This is
the cause of the break in bonds and stocks.
The New York HvmUtjj /W In Us financial arti-
cle says:

Ah the Treasury has drawn in very little more
money In the last seven days—since the Htb, whentiiu call loan rate was 60:1*4 per cent—than It has
paid ont, it Is evident that other roHonrees must hofound fur Ills sharp and sustained advance inrates. Among thuso may ho mentioned (he fact,which is not now, hut whlch’.has only Just madeItself fell in the loan market, that tuo volatile ofmercantile business has increased ovrf last yearabuui.ro percent; that wo are aoproaclnpg the
time or the autumn shipmentsof currency to move
the trops. and that considerablu amounts haveolrciuy ooen tent; that the disturbances in Canada
have urawn money from here,—much more than
viiongb tooffset the proontilo receipts of goldfromEurope lu the next twenty days,—and that thetowering speculation in stocks in this market has,In the tint ulucc, taken up a greatamount of loan-aide capital, and in tins second place, bv its breakdown, bos caused an active ■hitting of loans. The
luHi reason is perhaps the immediate cause of the
sudaeu advance in rates.

The J*ott also expresses the opinion Unit tiie
New York banks are lu'apoor condition to meet
the largo demand far currency Hint Is about bo*
ginning forcroo purposes, as well as the cn*
larged demand for bauk facilities Incident to the
Increased volumeof central legitimate business.
And it Is evident that the banks will be so fully
taxed lu supplying these proper and necessary
demands that (hey cannot be depended upon lor
aid topurely speculative movements. There is
no doubt Hint speculators are taking advantage
of the natural Increase of activity lu the money
market to prodaco a forced stringency. Promt*
nent New York bankers slate that laree amounts
of money were borrowed on Thursday by people
who were not able to take It before the day
closed, ami ono llrm Is said to be holdingat
least (3,000,000 of money in idleness, for
the purpose of making the market tight
and affecting the price of stocks. The
New York Tribune thinks It safe to con*
dude that no serious disturbance in the marketcan occur, specie payments having bsen re-sumed, so long as the Dank of England holds
an enormous surplus of unemployed funds. No
onecau tell what losses and disasters might have
occurred at this time had the money market lu
this country been isolated, as completely as It
was fur years, from the specie-using markets of
Europe. But now gold cau bo loaned hero with
entire safety that gold can be had in payment.
Consequently the idle money of Europe, which
accumulates in the Banks of England and ofFranco. Is Instantly available in any emergency
at New York, provided the stress is such that
holders of unemployed funds abroad cau seea
moderate protit lu moving them hither.

Slocks were very weak. The market kept
s&ttllug down, and closed in a way suggestive of
a further break. Tbe Wall street manipulators
are carrying out their programme, and putting
prices dowu to a point at which they cau re-
enter the market, und purchase to advantage.
The present dnowd*" win wu-uiulv be ful*

lowed by (tootherhull movement, but how low
prices will previously bo forced no onecan tell.
It Is certain that the market In Its present shape
Is my dangerous to operators on ordinary mar-
gins. Michigan Centra) declined 1%, to 81%;
Lake Shore 1%, to 83%; Northwest com*
men 1%, to ?3%; the preferred 1%, to
00%; 8U Paul 2%, to 03%; the preferred
1. to01%; Union Pacific %, to 70%; Erie %, to

27; Wabash 1%, to 80%; C., C., U. <fc I. %, to
00%; St. Joe %, 18%; the preferred 1%, to 41;
Delaware *fc Hudson %, to47; Lackawanna %,

to 67; Jersey Contra! %, to 40%; Canada
Southern %, to 69%; Kansas City %, to 81;
the preferred 1%, to 53%; Western Union 2,
to00%; Northern Pacltlc %, to 20; St. PauKt
Minneapolis %, to 40.

There was no advance In any of the stocks
quoted—a circumstance without parallel for
mnuy months. The opening and closing prices
wore the sains for Illinois Central, at 80. Ohio &

Mississippi at 10, Kansas & Texas at 10, San
Francisco at 11%, tiic preferred at 16,Atlantic
& Pacific at 35%, and Northern Pacific preferred
at 46.

Northwest gold bonds were 111%, St. Paul 7
per cent sinking funds were 105 and 105%, Erie
second 6s, gold, 75%, 74, and 74%, and Kansas
& Texas tirsts <B%.

The official statement of tho earnings for tho
month of May of the New York, Lake Erie &

Western Railroad Is as follows:
187fl. IR7P.

Gross earnings. .. $1,178,mb).87 $1,850,573.85iVorklngozpenoes.. 011t.4K1.50 1.001,488.70

Net earnings. $ 258,470.87 8 285,790.83
—showing nn Increase In not earnings for tho
month of $33,307.88.

The net carninus for the first eight months of
the present financial year, compared with those
of the same period last year, show a decrease of
$187,034.83.

The gross earnings of tho Burlington, Cedar
Rapids & Northern Railway Company for Die
week ending Aug. 7.1670. wore $33,870.24; same
week last year. $18,600.60. Increase. $4,360.66.

Tho earnings of tho Wabash Railroad Com-
pany during the first week la August decreased
$3,018.

The earnings of the St.Louis & Iron Mount-
ain Railroad Company during thn first week in
August Increased $10,657.

Tho Northwestern Railway Company’s earn-
ings during tho first five days of tbo second
week in August increased about $30,000.

lu railroad bonds, Id New York on Saturday,
tho dealings were small, but a strong tone ore*
Tailed, and the Eric, Lehlch & Wllkeabarro,
and Rome, Watertown & Ogdousburg advanced
1 toB $ coat.

Julyearnings have been reported eo far for
twenty-five railroads, and only five show a de-
crease os compared with the earningsof Jnly
lost year. Of twenty-three roads reporting for
the saved months onalngwlth July, eleven show
a decrease. The July earnings are the more fa-
vorable because last year there was a general In-
crease, twenty-one out of twonty-flvo roads re-
porting gains over 1877, and there being an
averageIncrease of 0 percent, lu earnings per
mileof road.

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle in
commenting on the rumored Lake Shore lease
to the New York Central uncovers Ihu real mo-
tive for such a lease, which has hardly been
touched upon la the newspaper discussions of
the subject, viz.: to enable the owners of New
York Central stock to realize more Limn 8 per
cent per year on their holdings without making
this too palpable to the public. • It says:

Should New York Central begin to pay 10 per
cent per anmr** on Its present stock, there would
hean outcry: but If the surplus enrnlncs of Central
should be applied to paying dividends on LakeShore stock (held by the same parties), the matter
would not be so palpable. Rock Island now pays
10per conioor annum by a small subterfuge, and
there has been much tala of a lease of the Mis-
souri. KanKas A Texas Road to the Chicago, Bur-lington & Qtilncv, which would result In an ap-
plication of (ho earnings of the latter Company to
paying interest or dividends not earned on the
leased line. In nil those caeca it is understood
that the holders of the stock of the lessee company
have purchased all they want of tho lessor's stock
or bonds before tho arrangement Is made. Tills
method of increasing income by tho Managers of
leading railroads is worthy of notice os one of thofeaturesof the times, when plain 10 per cent divi-
dends Invite unfavorable comment and hostilelegislation.

In the New York Mining Stock Exchange on
Saturday mjsincse was comparatively good, and
there was a stronger tone. California was in
active demand at $5.13J*@5.25. Findley at 00@
0!', and Lradvilla at 52.50JL3.75, on tiio report
of a rich strike In the mine. Otherwise the
transactions were small. Transactions at the
Mining Board for the past week were light.
Prices were stationary pr lower. The Califor-
nia stocks were neglected. People do not de-
sire to invest in mines which they are not allow-
ed to inspect. At the Stock Exchange mining
stocks were dulland drooping. The only event
of interest was the declaration of Us regular
monthly dividend by the Homo-Stake. The ag-
gregate sales at the Mining Board for the past
six days amounted to 189,885shares, distributed
os follows: Saturdny, 33,820; Monday, 18,745:
Tuesday, 51,870; Wednesday, 33,310; Thursday,
80,030; Friday, 23,580.

Recent bullion shipments hare been: Martin
White. Aug. 0, $4,075.72; Belie Isle, Aug. 11,
830,000; Independence, Aug. 11, 84,000; Ophir,
Aug. 0, $58,703.81); Sierra Nevada, Aug. 8,
$45,847.70; Northern Belle, Aug. 0, $3,055.30;
California, Aug.7.sl7,Bl4.oo;FloridaHill, Aug.
7, $3,455.52; and Hillside, Aug. 10, $4,500.

The following gives the fluctuations of the
leading stocks:

blocks. Opening. IllphoU. Lowest. Closing.
N. Y. Central . .118 .... ....

ji#
MichiganCentral. W-Jt* 83(4 fli
Lake Shore 85)J 85Q 8 P| 83XC.ANurtbwesicrn 74 x 74?* 73*4
Do preferred...,. 08'* pOX
M. &81. Paul.... Oft 03XDo preferred 05;. .... .... fl.m
Illinois Central... 86

.... .... hoUnion I’acifle..... 77 7M* 76'/ 7iiy
Erie 37?» 27X 36X 37'Wanaah Hallway. 87?* 87?« JlU'i 00U
Ohio AMlssisnipul 10 .... .... 10

*

P., C.. C. A Inch 51*1 .... .... coir
llan. it St, Joe... 10 .... .... ik"?Dopreferred 43Q ....

.... 41"
Del. & Hudson... 47‘* ....

.... 47Del., Lack. A W. fi7‘4 57?* MIX 57N. .1. Central 56Q G 1 4U>» 40XCanada Southern. 5u .... .... QBUMo.. Kan. ATox. 10 .... .... iuKnn.Clly A N .... 31ff 21?/ 20U 31Do preferred. .. 66'i 6!»N MX MXW. V. lei, C 0... iJ3)i
.... .... Po>4Bt.L.ASan Frau., lift .... nuDopreferred. ... 10 kjq 10 Ifl’

Atlantic A i'acldc. y.V* .... ... »isirNorthern PaclQc., 16Q .... .... m
Do preferred,... 45 ... ... 46Minneapolis 40X . .. 40

OOVEHSJJBN'T UOKD3.
_ _

_
, Dill. Aakcd.U. 8. flaof ’Bl 104*4 10U*U. 8. itowCaof ’HI, mint

U. 8. navr4H*. ozlnt 10.*»‘T lo.jtf
U. 8. 4 percent coupon* looj* 101J4' rOREIUN BXUU.INOB.

~
Sixty daya. Blcbt,

Sterling 4KHJDelirium g>o>:
France..... 6£H« s'Jo9j
Switzerland di'A'i 6’JOJ;Germany tuu or*Holland .... 40 40U
Austria ....

40
Norway,
Sweden.
Denmark...,

COMMEItOIAL .KILLS.
„

Sixty dayi. Sight.Sterling -17(1 481Franca C3BJ}
LOCAL aBOUmTIES.

Hid. Asked.Chicago Municipal7a, 18D3........*113 •n:i
Chicago Municipal 7a, 1808... *IHU *II4V}
Chicago Municipal 7a. 1884 107
Chicago Water Loan7a, IMI3 *lia *iuChicago Water Loan 7f. 1805 *lll *ll6
Chicago Municipal 0 *lOOl4 *IO7U
Chicago Weal Town 7a .... *lOOl2
Chicago Weat Town 5a *1(131.,
Chicago Water Loan lit *IOB *IOBU
Chicago Lincoln Park7i *lO7
Chicago South Park 7a *10(11}
Chicago South ParkUa *IO4U
Chicago Weal Park 7a *JO7
Chicago Treuaury Warranta iicrip) 00*4 OOJfChicago Treasury Warranta (new

acnol Dili 05Cook C'ouuly 7a *ll3 *111)
Cook County (abort) 7a *lOl . *IOIUCook County 6« *IO3UCity Hallway (South Side) 1071} 170City Hallway (Weal Side) ex-dlv... 105 170
City Railway do7per rente *IOSU *lOOl4
City Hallway (North Side) 130 175City Hailway(SorlhKlae)7p.c.bnda*lotl>4 *lO7
Chamber ol Coumicrco 50 oo
Traders' Insurance 107 110

*Aud Interest,
COIN QUOTATIONS.

Following am Chicago quotations for coins:
Trade dullm ...' a 071:Mexican (fullweight).,., hTi
bovurujcus 4,g0

INVESTMENTS.

WS OFFXR FOB 8A LB
$40,000Fulton Co., 111.. 8 |iur cent Bonds.

Saa.ooo Illinois 7 per cent school Bonds.
slo,ono llydoPark 7 percent Bonds.

84,0n0Town of Lake 7 per cent Water Bonds.
And bor and sell all the Issues of U.8. BONDS.
Also FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

PRESTON, KEAN A CO.. Bonkers,
100East Wasblogton-st.

itioeirre. iiiitments,

Flour, brli 0,6:12! n.037 7.iioj 4.JoT
Wheat. bu IH.UIH, I4K.!I:«I 07.0 m fO.OOOCorn, bu.. 32.3,020 in 4*3,240 441,0hOnll. lilt KI.JIoI llO.fi.'W 77.341 70.070|tye. bu IIMWII 23,tiW( 47.0*5 10,002Harley, 1m I.l*lo, 5. *l3 3.31M1 mxjOfAMSOCd, IM. 110.710 238.784 137,303 11.3.711
Flux seed. lb*.. HVTJrMI SS7,OJU 090,260 i.imi
Hruomcoru.lbr saw*) I 1,370 ir.il->O. me*U, Hu.. 433,743; 283,000 2,683.271 2.733. i3 l
{toe r, tes ) aijKPf. t*rl« 383 373J’orlc, brli 81 160 2»l 032
Linl, lbs. fM,K3.3 SSMKW 1,311,333 132,443Tallow, lit 31.7i.fJ 37,701, 21,000putter, lb« 307.41 1 243.341 240003 240.032
Uro llOK*, No, 8.H47 8,4u0 5.U13 4,080Cattle, No I,IXI 334. 1.183 1,330BhPCO..Ko 14'* 31 837I Ml'S. Hu...... fts.7l2 118,030 la*.,OH) 233,«0r)Illu’bwlncs,brts no ]3l
Wool, lbs.. .... CB.O.TJ 201,021) 317,271 380,3.30Potatoes,ba... n«l 3,77 J 038
Coal, ton* 12,1X1 3.712 1.84.3 1,7u»liar, tons no 20; 30Lumber, m ft.. 13,307 2,123’ «,s»7O 2,032Shinnies, m.... 1.3,302 l.noo oin 21*1salt, br15...... 2,nm 2,10o 1 S.t>oo 3.450Poultry. 11»5... 470 000
Fair*, plcts., . 1,011 J4;ii 30 2
Cheese, bn..., 4,4'0 14.313 3.17 U 10,13(1
O. apple*, brls 4.33 uiw H 20
Deans, bu I 200 43

Withdrawn from store during Saturday forclty
consumption: 4,140 bu wheat; 8,180 bu corn;

COO ha barley.
The following grain was fnsccctcd into store

In this city yesterday morning: Scars No. 1
winter wheat, 45 cars No. 3 do, 80 cars ami 1,100
bu No. 8 do, 0cars rejected, 4 cars no grade (1)0
winter); 1 car No. 1 spring, 150 care No. 2 do,

51 cars No, 8 do, 17 cars rejected, 3 cars no
grade, 11 cars mixed (353 of all kind"
of wheat); tear yellow corn, 280 cars high-
mixed 1 car new do, 409 cars and 120,850
bu No. 3 corn, 05 cars rejected (700 corn);
4 cars No. 1 oats, 47 cars No. 3 white,
37 cars and 4,000 bu No. 3 mixed, 43 cars reject-
ed, 4cars no grade (ISO oats); 8 cars No. 1 rye,
61 cars and 400 bu No. 3 do, 4 cars rejected,!
caruo grade (0-1 rye); 0 cars No. B;barley, Scars
extra do, 2cars feed (13 barley). Total (1,281
care), 075,000 bu. Inspected oat: 88,885 bu
spring wheat, 450,077 bu corn, 6,848 ba oats,
80,000 bu rye, 517 bu barley.

The following statement shows the distribu-
tion of tho brendfituffs shipped from this city
during last week:

Anr. lo,| Aug. 0, (Autr. 17,| Auc. IS,

WliPKt, Ittt..., 2.7"0.wn 2.159.U0 1.184.nc0 27fl.Wrt
Com. bu i.ii.3m,o>X)i.floi.oo) 012.000 .v.i.su
Outs, bu 3.30,M01j 370.0T0 402.00) BS'). 181
Hyp, bu os, Tf>)| e.3.un <n.(vo H,:i7oParley, bu... . iw.oo ii.ooo Sui.oo
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Napoleons .. fl.Bo
Twenty marks 4.70
Five francs 85
Prussian thalers

_
55

Holland gadders JO
Kronen (Swedish) 86 28 HMexicanand S. Amcrlcandunoloons 15.60Spanish doubloons 15.00
Hussion roubles, paper 48
Austrian florins, paper...... 40

EDWARD L. DRGWBIER,
101 Waihlmrton-iL,
netsakd sills

NOTES,
RONDS,

LOCAL STOCKS,
CITY SO RIP.|

IRA HOLMES.
GENERAL BROKER,

80 WAStIINOTOK’ST.
)ta« for B«ti>,

SCRIP TO PAT TAXES. WEST TOWN PONDS,COOK COUNTY PONDS.Wants „ . ~
THIRD NATIONAL DANK RECEIVER’S CERTIFI-

CATE!.

CHARLES HENUOTIK,
100 But Washlngtoo-iL

Cityof Chicago 7per cent Ronds.
Cook County 7 per cent ands per centRoads.
Town of Wert Chicago A per cent lionet*.
Went Division Railway 7 per cent Certificates of In-debtedness In sums to suit.

A. O. SLAUGHTER.
danker and broker,

N. W. cor. Clark and Madlton-tLi.. Chicago.

Stocks, Bond*, Local Securities, ami Land Warrants.
Memberof New York Stock Exchange.

LAZARUS SILVERMAN, Danker.
Ko. ToLnßalle-st., near Randolph,

Pays the highest pricefor
CITY SCRIP AND COOK COUNTY ORDERS.

GOVERNMENT DONDS bought and sold.

UNION TRUST CO. DANK.
N. E. cor. Madison and De.us»«wlß„

RECEIVES SAVINGS DEPOSITS ANT) ALLOWS
INTEREST ON HAME at thorateof 454 per cent

per annum, subject totho rule,!of tho Hank.
No notice requiredto drawmoney.

O. M. WILSON, CuUlcr,

JOHN U. WRBNN 4CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

EOWiublngton-at., comer Dearborn.
UNITED STATES 4 PER CENT BONDS

FOR SALE.
CITY SCRIP FUR 187 U POUOHT.

.9 1.000
. 10.U*)

.'15,11*1

6.3.0083.000

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHICAGO,
oppxns Fou sale

WATER RONDS
WEST TOWN BONUS.
COOK COUNTV 7i.
SOUTH PARK
COOK COUNTV
LINCOLN PARK 7S.

W 1 (-UAM O. COLE.
105 Wuhlnfrton-st.,

HUY* AND III.U
CITY, COUNTY,TOWN, AND SCHOOL BONDS of

ILLINOIS, IOWA, KANSAS.
NEBRASKA. AND COLORADO.

Offers and Inquiriessolicited.
a GRANVILLE HAMMOND,

127 LaSatle-st,

CITY RAILWAY STOCK,

WEST DIVISION RAILWAY CERTIFICATES OF
. INDEBTEDNESS. _

BY TELEOUArn,
NEW YORK.

New York, Aug. IS.—Governments were weak
and lower. Railroad bonds were dull and ir-
regular; no sates of Columbus, Chicago &Indi-
ana Central. State securities were dull.

The week opened on the Stock Exchange with
a continuance of the depression which has been
the feature of dealings for the last few days.
The selling movement in Granger shares and
Lake Shore was very pronounced through the
day, and the whole list was unfavorably affected.
At the close a slightly steadier feeling pre-
vailed. but closing miotatlons, compared withSaturday, showed a decline ranging from H to
2>*, the latter St. Paul common. Northwestern
common felt off 2J*; Lake Shore, Is*,
and Western Union, 1%. Transactions
were 160,000 shares, of which 7.500 were Erie,20.000 Lake Shore, 33,000 Northwestern com-
mon, 11,000 preferred, 28,000 St. Paul common,
1.700 preferred. 8,700 Now Jersey Central, 3.400
Wabash, 17,000 Wabash, 1,600Michigan Central,
2.200 Union Pacific, 000 Ohio & Mississippi.
5.200 Western Union, 2.000 Paclllc Mall, 1,400
St, Louis, Kansas City & Northern common,
3.000 preferred. 2.000 St. Louis & San Francisco
preferred, 1.200 first preferred, 1,000Iron Moun-
tain, 1,100 Kansas «fc Texas, and 3,400 Hannibal
& St, Jo.

Monev active at 6®7, closing at 6@o. Prime
mcrcuntl'e paper, 0.

Sterling exchange dull; sixty days, 4815*;
sight, 483tf-

Imrans of specie Inst week, $1,073,416;
$063,487 gold, the remainder silver. Silver nt
London U 5113-1(1 pence per ounce. Bar silver
here, 112**. Subsidiary silver coin Is >*@l per
cent discount.

Couoonsof 1881...104 (New4nor coats....looftNew 5s .....10314 Currency 0s ...130New 4Ji» 105!*I
W. U. Tel no?fQuicksilver 14‘j
Quicksilver, pfd... 371*Pacific Mad, ofd.. 10>»
Mariposa 105Mariposa, pfd 163
Adams Express...,lo2l4
Wells, F. A Co 08
Amer. Express. ... 46*4U. H. Express...... 44
N. Y. Central.. ..116
Erie 36 X

Wihaatt nruiI'ort Wayne, ofd... 11 “,j
Terra Haute 7
Terre Haute, jifd.. 15
C. A A., odered.Hl
0. A A .nfd 115
nnio&Min Jsw
Del.. 1,. A West... 57
A. AP. Teleuraoli. JJSV4
Cm n. A Q 11711. A Hi. Joo 25
|». * 81. Joe. pfd.. 41

Uric. pfd, offered.. 4IHi
Harlem ir>(l
Michigan Central... 81‘XPanama 15!)
Union Pacific.. 77
Lake Shore 80
llllnolaConU.ofd.. Biui
Clove. & Pltuburg. OHJiNorthweitern 70141
Norihwostern.ofd., HUH!
C., C..C. * 1 6I)«!
N. J. Contra! AO I
Hock Island l!«nV
fit. Paul.... . flO.y

Canada SonNiero,. 68
Loulsvlllo A N.... .V)
Kansas Pacific,.... R 7
Kansas &TezAs... SOU
St. L. A San Fran . 11*1
HLU.AS.P.. pfd... HI
Sc L.AH.F.,litpfd U 6St.L., K.C. A N*n. 81« j
Ht.,L.K.O.AN.fifil nIH
Cent. Poc. bands ~108)i
Union Pac. bonds..loß
U. P. Umldlnnts. 112*4U.P. Sinking*P’ds .lUU%
,ls;orthern_Paclflc.lo

St. Paul, pfd, (NortnornPactflc.pfd 44*4

Tennenee fla, old., aoifl
Tonncmoafla.iiew., 117 {Virginia 6a, 01d... US |

IVlrglnlaa», new... SO
Missouri tis 10534

ban rnjUNCIBCO.
Ban Francisco, Au?. 18.—Following were Uis

closingquotations at Uio Stock Board:
Aloha 23'iiMexlcnnAlta. 7&]Norlhorn Belle.
lielcUer 4
Host A Belcher... . IHU
llulllon 6VI
California. ex-dlf., 414Chollar A Potosi,ttu
Consol. Virginia.., 4)»
frown Point 4‘4Kurekt Cod l-'iiiKxchoouur. 0$
(■oulil A Curry 111;!
tlraudPrlze ;u»l
H AN l4UiJulia Consolidated, .4Vt|

ophir’r.'.'!
Overman ... ol£Haymond & Ely .. DjZ
Btvtt«o lIH4Sierra Nevada 42k
Union Coneolldated 60£
Yellow Jacket l»Mf
liodio JOjj
I'otoal A

!Imperial ll(iM&rlin White DU
iMouo 07*[ludopendonce 2',i

... . . ‘stfl
• roiiß

Londok, Auor. 10.—C<American eccurltieg—
Nmnaylvaula Central, 4258preferred, 53.United States boudi*108? s; is, low.
Amount of bullion wi<

jf Knuland on balance t»Bullion withdrawn frnlay, i'30,000; coca to CiPams. Autr. IS.—(tent

IConi'oiiiutidI’aclfl’o
(ION.

,‘ouaoJs, 07 IMS.
—UllnoU Central, 00W;
2#; Heading, 20#}ErU,
i-New ss, 105#} ii(s,

Hhdrawn from the Bank
to-dav.JLao.ooo.
nm Bank olEngland to*
-'anada.
-tics, b3f 05c.

«BW OKLBANB.
New OnLiiNa, Aug.

Now York, #ororalmn.tilcrllug exchange, bat
19.—Slsbc excbamj® on

inkers’ bllli,

REAL ESTATE.
The following Instruments were filed (or

record Monday, Aug. 18:
citt pnapsrvrr.

Oakley st, 100 ft n of Fulton, e f. 20x73
ft, improved, dated Aug. 0 (W. 11.KreUiutar to W,ti. Lasbw) $ 3,000

wenlj-slxth st, 252 (1-10 fteof Portland
a<, s f, 25x154 ft. distort duly 21)
(Christian I,undid lo Ilenrr RaruolO.. 850

South Dearborn at. flOftsofThlrty-slxih,
ef, 84x123 ft, dated dime 21 (Monroe N.
Lord to Thomas c. Eddy) 2,400North lialstod at, a w cor of Weed, o f,
33x150 f|, Improved, fisted duly 12,
(L. and M. Marx to August Marxi 6,000Solnhst, 147ft a of Division, of. 85x150
ft, dated May 10 (Charles Duller to
Johanna Wessmnn) 000Lincoln rv, 255 ft • e of Ncdgwlck at, n o
f. 25 ft to alley, dated Ana. 11l (Hawsolt
*Hammond to Elisa A. Powers) 1,000Thirty.seventh at, 5u ft wof llullcr, • f,

25x100 ft, dated Aug. 18 (I). hhurtlelT
toT, O'Donnell) 323Blue Island nv, n w cor Hope st, c f, 4054
ft to alley, dated Aus. 10 (GeorgeRieeltoK. A. Cummings).... 6,600Ashler st. 50 ft oof Leavitt, n f. 25xU0
It. dated Antr, 15 (Thomas O'Grady to
JeremiahLayden) 1,800Warren nv, lOj it w of Western, n f,
85x127 ft, dated Aug. IK (M. and P,Dogershauson to Henry Schauxc) 2,600Mather st. n e cor of Reach, a f, 10754*l2O feet, with »75;x1-:o ft adjoining
onSeborst. dated Aag. 15 (George C.,Walker to Peter Schuitler) 10,603North Wei’s at, n wcor of Menomonee,c f. 150 It to alloy. Improved, datedAug. 18 (William il. King to EdwardClark) 17,000Lincoln av, 11)0 ftn wof Webster, no f,
25x115 ft. dated Aug. 12 (J. 11. Mc-Nulty toP, W. Kllch) LSOOFlournoy st, 180 ft w of Robey, a f, 03x100 ft. Improved, dated Aug. 12(AdamSoheolngerto Amelia A. Kennedy)..,, ' 10,600

COMSIERbIAIi,
Latest quotations 'or Aiurttab delivery on the

lending articles for tlie last two business days?
Saturday. Aloudny,.3 H.47tf 3 M.471S

fi.7o r,.70
y.i'o :t,r.r»
4.05 4.7 JW
i.oii i.oj

8-1-x 84 S
s»»
40

Mess pork
Hard
Shoulders, boxed.
Short ribs, boxed,
Whlslty
Wheat.
Corn
Oil
live
Harley (Soptomber) 7.r i
I.lve ho?s a 159.1.113Cattle t2.0095.5s

. * 7BKjf.ifitt4.oo

its nml shipments
luco in Ibis city
iding ot 7 o’clock
isotis:

The following were the receipt
of the lending articles of orodt
during the forty-eight hours cm
Monday morning, with comnarh

Shipped. |

Ilf rail
Ilf canal.
To JtiitTnloTo hrluTo Oswego
TooedoniburgTo Huron
To Montreal
To Culhorne ~

To KtmnionTo Colllngwood....
Toother pona

m, 4.V)'
43,443 iin.nvr

in.o’oiH.mo

I1 1.177.0Q-I 2.UH.-ICH ti’Cl. IT3
Also. iH.n-il bit rye hv nil, 40,500 bu Jo to Buffalo,and 5,013 Im barluv by mil.
The lending produce markets were moderately

active yesterday, and averaged lower. Provis-
ions were very steady, with rather light receipts
of hogs. Breadstufts were depressed by unusu-
ally large receipts of grain, bat wheat was sus-
tained by the report of heavy rains in England.
Mess pork closed per brl higher, at $3.47>f
@8.50 for September and $3.5.1@3.A7t£ for Oc-
tober. Lnrd closed steady at $5.70 for Septem-
ber or October. Short ribs wore Armor, dosing
at 84.55 seller September. Spring wheat closed
>sc higher, at 85>£@85Kc for September and

for October. Winter wheat closed
lower, at 93e for No. 3 red. Corn closed }£q

lotver, at 34c for September and Uljfj'c for Octo-
ber. Oats closed easier, at cash, 33%u for
Seotomber, and 33J£c for October. Uyo was
strong,at 40e cosh and 45%@48%c for September.
Barley was lifeless, at 75@75>»,c seller Septem-
ber. Hogs were fairly active and Arm, at $3.85®
4.00 for bacon grades, and at 83.18@3.05 for
heavy. Cottle wero dull, with common and me-
dium grades 10@l5c lower. Sales wero at $3.00
@I.OO.

The reported movement of wheat is enor
mous,—Now York about 873,000 bu, and oilier
points to our table nearly 800,000 bu more. Of
course these contain duplications of Agurcs, as
the grain received at Chicago and oilier points
to-day appears on the senbord subsequently.
But the grata Is In motion freely, and so freely
that buyers on the other side of tho Atlantic
have held aloof for further concessions, though
menaced by a worse crop yield of. theirown than
In any recent year. Yet we bear that Michigan
Las forwardednothing up to date. Evidently
the tardiness of farmers of that State U fully
compensated by activity elsewhere.

Lake freights were dull and depressed about
)$c by the fact of larger offerings, or rather thoKnowledge that there was a larger quantity offreight room ready toload. A shipper paid 4>tfc
early for corn to Buffalo, but tne later rale was
about 41{e. The through rate toNewEogland wasquoted at 15){c, and the lake and canal rate to
Now York at on corn. Hal! freights
were quoted at 25c per 100 lbs on grain to NowYork. Through to Liverpool was quoted at

on Aour and Ole on lard and moats.
The demand for dry goods was fair. A goodly

number of buyers are hero from a distance, uud
the volumeof mall orders is of liberal propor-
tions. Prices remain steady and unchanged.
Boots and shoes were fairly active for this
period of the season, and the demand shows
daily improvement. There was a free move-
ment in staple and fancy groceries and a firm
set of prices, several lines showing an upward
tendency. No Important changes were noted
in the butter and cheese markets. The
former was fairly active and firm, while
the latter remained quiet and easy,
Dried fruits were more than ordinarily active
for the (lino of year, and were uniformly firm.Apples, currants, berries, and pitted cherries
were higher* Fish were quoted quiet, with lake
descriptions lower, and cod higher. Oils were
unchanged. The leather, tobacco, bagging,
coal, and wood markets also wero without
change.

Tbe lumber market waa firm, under a brisk
demand. The cargo market was little bettor
than nominal, but one or two loads being at the
docks. Receivers are expecting larger receipts
this week, but they are selling a good deal of
stuff to arrive, hence little lumber stops on
the market. The demand for build-
ing materials continues, good, and the
market steady, brick being; quoted firm.

Totsls.

IFlour.

18,771
1.0,

Wheat.
810, MO'
8:1,18.1

HJII.OIS
uo.yoo

Corn. Oat*.

HO,770 UAhM-I
i.tMiXm "”ao

43,7.0
4..:mi
AT.OOO

Broom-corn was dull ami easy. ,Hides were
quoted stronger under a hotter local inquiry,

.and the prospect East was reported to be Im-
|’*t wing. The sales of wool were smaller than
*aß the large orders having been filled,and st(y>v« havo been somewhat reduced. Heedswere steady, . timothy being stronger under a
good Inquiry. 'i»,ocn fmlts wore plenty and InHood dtp nq non« (rrc!ratarpr |Ma,

..

')r,l,t o*w Octobnr lanl ttatnnl.T15.05 per IDO lb.) «im ,sioo M roponed
la our columns. .

Bt. I.oul» l> repotted to h. bn« mMI, „mlalmost dally shipments aro being { romthis city lo “that leading packing pohiv* dOOBat. Louis rxoggorato on her packing stMtat|Cßns wallas on populttlon and bank clearings!-
A discontented receiver of grata was yester-i

day counting up on his fingers some of Die ex-
penses of our presentsystem of Inspection. One
Chief at* $3,600, one first assistant at $9,600,
and two others at $3,000 and $1,600, respective-
ly, all supposed to bo actively and usefully em-
ployed In bossing the men who actually Inspect
(he grain; boaSdea which there Is a committee
whose business It Is to set tho Inspectors right
when they get wrong. It docs seem that there
is plenty of supervision, and, In fact, some peo-
ple think tho poor (actual) Inspectors have too
much to do In having tokeep track of tho opin-
ions of all their superiors ns woll os doing what
they ore paid to do.

It Is understood that the meeting of Saturday
requested the Board of Traao Committee on
Inspection to try to obtain a reduction in Uie
fees for Inspecting grain in this city.

There was n little “white” frost in Grandy
Conntv, 111., both Friday and Saturday, and a
good deal of anxiety was exhibited about llio
safetv of the corn, but lb seems not to havo been
Injured. Hie corn In Southern Illinois Is re-
ported to promise a splendid yield,—s'omo of It
not far from 100 bu to the acta.

The Consolidated OH Company now com-
prises forty-flvo forms of crushers, —nil that
there are west of the Alletchnnics. The three In
tills city use not far from 1,000.000 bu of flax-
seed per year; and realize a good profit bv the
absence of competition, which was very sharp
previous to the consolidation.

The Miutotlppt Va’ley Lumberman Is wrest-
ling again with Chicago statistics, to fill up time.
It now undertakes to explain that the Chicago
reports on Aug. 1showed that about 409,000.000
ft of lumber were unaccounted for. The appar-
ent. discrepancy on that date was about 899.000,-
000 ft. Local dealers calculate that the ship-
ments of lumber from Chicago this summer arc
50335 per cent more than Uie published state-
ment shows them to be. Mont of the lumber
shipped is dry, and much of It dressed; but the
railroads, lu furnishing figures, lor making up
the totals, report this lumberas green, allowing
7.000 ft to the cor, while the actual quantity Is
12.000 ft, more or less, the stuff being forwarded
by weight. This difference added to the homo
consumption will doubtless make up the miss-
ing feet that the Lumberman is so worried about.
The error will doubtless bo corrected when the
final report Is made upat the end of the year.

EXPORTS FROM TUB BBAIIOAUD.
The following wore the exports from the four

leading cities of the Atlantic seaboard for the
dates named:

Weekend's Weekend'sWeekcnd’g
Aug. 1(1, Aug. 0. Au?.l7,

1871). IHTP. 3878.
Flour, brls.. 81.484 811,180 70.227
Whoar, bu... 3,480.000 4,288.11811 2.4K0.080
Corn, bu 003,080 80-1,885 1,050,414Oats, ba 8,208 8.012 105.414
Hyo. bu .. .. 78,385 40,740 00.872Harley,bu.. 100 1,000
Pork, brls;.. 0.750 5,851 5.221Lnr.il. 1b5.... 0,107,01)0 5.083,125 4,080.058
Uacoo, lbs... 10,588,000 33.800,024 11,002,021

OllAlh IN STORE IN NEW TOOK.
The following table shows the stocks of grain

in Now York on tho dales named:

MOVEMENT OP WHEAT.
The following shows the receipts and ship-

ments of wheat at points named yesterday:

Chicago ... .
Nllwmikeo...
St. Louis....
ToledoDetroit
New York ..

Dnltlmnre...Philadelphia

Deceived. . Shipped.111.rjlH 07.010
14.0’0 n.oou

133.000 47,00)
110,0110 Wh.olo00,000 ai.ooo
870.000 228,000111.000 Hrj.roo
IMS, 000 00,000

Total
IN KKW TOIUC YE3TBRDAT.

033,010

Ana. 18.—Receipts—Flour, 119,000 brls; wheat,
8.17,000 ljuj' corn, 100.831 bu; oats, 100.USO hit;
corn-rocol, 318 pktrs; rvc, 11,750 bu; malt, 231,-
000 bu; cork, 207 brls; beef, 0,101 tea; cut
meats, 3,2*20 pkga; lard, 114 tea; whisky. 454
brls.

Exports—For twenty-four hours—Flour, 11,-
000 brls:. wheot, 233,000 bu; coru, 129,000 bu;
ryo, 45.000 bu.

dutiablegoods rbobivbd
attho Custom-House, Chicago, Aug. 18: A. D.
llavward, 5,t?00 railroad tics; N. IC. Falrbauk,
1cask whisky; T. N. Bond, 41 crates earthen-
ware; Hibbard «& Spencer, 105 boxes tin plates;
Mosebacktk Humphrey,2oodrums caustic soda;
Jansun & McClure, 1 ease quill toothpicks; Bun-
son Bros., 37 pkes llsh; Lvon & Hcaly, 33 cases
musical instruments; Fowler Bros., 44 casks
saltpetre. Collection), $0,183.03.

PROVISIONS,
TTOO PRODUCTS—Were in moiierato demand,

■ and averaged firmer in symoathy with a steady
feeling at the Stock-Yards, and a reported advance
of 3d in meats in Livetpool. Meats were the
strongest article, the stocks having been well
worked down by liberal shipments, and prices are
now barely up to the current cost ofproduction.

The stock of lard in Now York Aug. 15, 1870,
was 150,003 tes of oil grades, against 140,753 tes
JulyHi, 1870, and 70,230 tes Aug. IS, 1878,

Mbsi Pork—Was quiet, and advanced THQIOo
porbrl, but foil buck 10c. and cloaod a shade aboveSaturday's latest quotations. Sales worereported
of 7,000 bns seller September at 88.45QH.52U;
5,730 brls seller October at 88.52UQ5.U0; ami
I.ooobrlssel)or.ranuarvat 88.15. Total. 13.750brls. The market closed steady at 83.50rnH.ri.'> for
cash. SB.47U<T»H.3U fur August, 5H.47UQ8.50 forSeptember, and 88.55QH.57U for October. Seller
the year closed nominal at about SB.OO. Primemess and extra moss wereentirety nominal.

D.um— Was in fair demand, and sold from 2'4c
above to SHc below, closing the sumo as, the latestquotations of Saturday. Hales were reported of2,01)0 tes snot at $5.70; 3,000 tea seller September
at 55,U7!|(i%5.72H; 4,000 tes Roller October at
53.07UQ5.72,/ 4; 500 tc* Heller the year at 85.43>t05.4714*. and 500 tes seller January at 55.47U.Total, 10,000 tes. Thu market closed steady at
$3.70Q3.75 snot. 53.70 for seller Almost, S’>. 70Q6.72 H for September, and 53.703&3.72Ufor Octo-
ber. The year closed quiet at $3.45 bid, and Jan-uary at 50.47UQ5.50.

Mkath—Were a shade firmer on futures, and ex-
port cats wore generally hold higher, with a fair■hipping demand, chiefly on Southern account.Bales werereported of 50 tes awm-plckled shoul-ders at 44ic; U 5 tes sweet-pickled hams <l3 n>s| at
77tc: 122,000 tbs long clears at 51.55Q1.00:2.700.000 lbs Short ribs, at 81.55Q4.571* spot.84.52Ut04.57H seller Bcotemher, 51.55Q4.110
seller October, and 83.02UQ3.U5 seller the year.The closing prices of the leading cuts of meats were
about as follows:

Bnoul<
, tiers. Short 1.. &8.rib*, clears.

bUUrI
clears.

Loose £».37Vi $4.55 31.11.', «».7’JViDo, August 1.55 4.115 4.7U1S
Do. September... 3.37!i 4.55 4.05 4.7U/4
August, boxed... 3.554.7UH 4,UP

Long clears Quoted at $1.55 loose, and 31. Toboxed; Cumberland*. 4*f050 boxed; lone cut
bams. B«Wf,c; swoel-plcided bams. 7y®Hc
for la to 15 overage: green bams, same averages.83407c; green shoulders, 3031*0.

Bacon quoted at 4!404Hc for shoulders, 4tfoBe for short ribs, 50ot*c for clears, BUOOo furbares, all canvaied and packed.
Okkaxb—Was quiet 514t,05c for white, 4©4Uofor good yellow, aud Static forbrown.
ÜBBP— Waa quiet at $11.75010.00 for mess.910.75011.00 fur extra mess, and $17.00017.50for bams.
Taixuw—Was nominal at GfiOSjfc for city and6Mfits>»c for country.

lIREAI)9TUFFR.
FLOUR—Was generally dull and tame. Therewas some tradluir in bagged lots for export, but

shippers claimed that prices were some 150110cagainst them, and did little, Tbe local trade was
quiet, Bales wero reported of 770 brls winters,
partly at $5.00; 050 brls doable anring extras,
chiefly at $4.0005.00 ; 30 brls soring supers at
$3,874; 100 brls winter do at $3.50. Total, 1,150
brie. Following were tbe closing Quotations:
XX old winter .
XX new winter

,$1.73 05.754.50 05.50
XX Minnesota spring '..V..V.* *....*.. 4.00 05.50
XX Western epilogs.... 4.00 05.00

XXexpfirtlnancka n.7."» ft.l.Til£»t)rJn»r* ?».•>:, ffM.oi)*°*PoPt 51.70 ft 4.00SmtfirflncH n,»r» ft.:»,noNoerade 2.525 ft&uoV* ,c nt« n.OO ftH.oollyo Honr a. DO ftfl.ioIJuan—Was quiot, but averaged a shade Armor.
Rales were BO lons, at sß.l2}i®B.2G per ton free
on board cars and (8.00on track.

CoitK'Miui.—Coftno waa nominal at $12.75 perton on track. «

MinnuKua—Satei were SO tone at $10,003
10.50.

Snonrs-finlo was made of 10 tons At fO. 80.SPiIINO WMKAT-Wm loss ncl Ire. and easier,thongli not weak. The market for next monthdeclined and closed at a shade oboro Snt-
nrdora latest quotation. Doorbohm reportednrmcr holders In Liverpool, wltli henry rain InLngland. but private mules Intimated that the
weather (hero was clearingoil and buyers holdingliow Vork was thill, nnd the feeling was
in £s“ on wlnler wheat nt Interior nolnla. owing

very largo movement reported br leading
The market hero was blither early, on re-

■ i ho Liverpool news, hut soon weakened,ana inenu,forwftrij rn] o(j mendy, with not muchclolmr on oi,i,mo account. There was a fair do*mood for ■Mtaiaat, No. 2 closing nt R4.'ic nnd
Heller ScDfcmber opened aton the Call Board, declinedon Change to Mup advanced to BSc,n.. .cls?PiUo?s. 8I Seller Octobersold At lH»M?B.»a<c, closing Q t fWAHAMo. Hollerthe ycjir was nulet nt H4*^i<c. nn d Anenat at8408t»e, tbe Inner closing atH4»tc. Snot saleswere reported of 400 bu No. 1at 83 a.cs tVJ.OOUbu No. 2 at 22,0CX) bo now No. H nt705J7f1?*05 1,200 hu old doat 77fffc77H«j 400 bu re-jected nt tide: 400 hu do in special UnntOHc:12.000 ba hr sampleat 08OR2c on truck; bm 1,000hu do at 72®820 free on board cars. Total.

01.000 bn. • 1
Uintbij Wheat-No. 3 rod was Ho lower. hnt

in good demand at the decline, while oilier grades
were Moody, without material change from the
latest prices of Inal week. No. 3 red dotedat IKJc. Spot sales were reported of 10,000bu Nos. 1 .and 3 rod at 03c; 400 Im lonk*berried No, 3at 92Xc: I*3oolm No. 3 winter attide«4,4o9 hit No. 3 at 87Hc; 800 hurejected at77c:
0,000 Im hv sample at 95093c0n track; and 7,200
Im doat 80005 c free on board ears. Total, 09,000
bu. Also 15,000 bu No. 3 rod seller August at03002Uc: 5,000 bu seller September at 93Ucs
ami 5.000 bu seller Octoberat 03!jc.

OniKn Wheat—Sales were reported of 400 Im
No.3 mixed at 80c; 1,200 ha No. 3 mixed at B5o;and 409 bu screenings at $ll.OO per ton.

CORN— Was in fair demand but easier onfutures;they closed }*c lower than on Saturday,while therewas little change In spot urlcos. thu latter being In
good demand an well ns big supply, The British
markets were quieter, with Hd decline In Liver-
pool, while New York wan steady, but the canter
feeling in freights enabled shippers to operatefreely, and that checked the decline for forwarddelivery, thoughthe majorityof operators seemedtobo quite bearish, counting on a further dropnsanecessary result of brilliant crop prospects, and
the further advance in rail freights promised for
nextMonday. Cash No. 2 closed at 33Xc for reg-
ular and 33Hc for gilt-edged receipts. Seller
September sold early at 34>*c. lateral 33,Xc. ami
cloaed at 34e, having been steadily held at
34c during the greater part of the
session. Seller October sold at 34034HC.closing at 34Ji. Seiler the year was nominal
nt about 32 xc. and August quiet at 33X033HC,closing at the inside. Spotsales were reportedof
215.001) bu No. 3 and blgh-mixed at 33X033Xc;
9.400 bo new mixed and rejected at 3303214c;
8.400 bn by sample nt 3303 Icon track: 12.00 Jou
do at 3.'l #fwi3Bc free on board ears; ana I,POO baoars nt35035|*c delivered. Total, 24‘J.000ba.

OATS—Were uull mid about He lower under
larso receipts. .There waa a fair trade In samples,
but the demand was reported tobellghtorthan last
week, against larger offerings.'. White oats wore
preferred for shipment. Futures were nlow.
Octoberopened at 24c, sold 23Xc, and closed with
sellers nt the Inside. September sold nt 33!',0
33 Xc, and closed nt 23?,c. August opened at
33»,'c, sold at 23 He, and closed at 331jc.
No. 3 closed at 33Hc. white do were about 24c,and rejected 20c. Cash sales were reported of
9.000 Im No. 3at23Hc: 000 bu rejected at 30c;31.000 ba August by sample s 120034 A/c for mixed,
and 25X027(4c for white on track; 53,800 bu nt3303.1 c mixed, and 3.1H027H0 for white, ail free
on board. Total, 84.000 bu.

RYE—Was In fair demand fur shipment, at 49c
for No. 2 nml4s!tc for rejected. There was also
an inquiry fromshorts, and Amidst sold at lUHc,
and September was salable at -IHVtc. Cashsal-s---were reported of 8,400 im Nos. 1 and 3nt 40c:
2.400 bu rejected at 45‘jc; 3,800 bu by cample at
40050 c on track: and Bjo bu at 50c free on board.Total, 0,409 Im.

RARl.l2Y—Wnsnnlotftnd unchanged. Septem-
ber was onutednt 75c hid. and September or Octo-
ber earlier nt 75‘ ic. There wore no sellers. The
rcccluin were larger, and more wan done In sam-
ples, the sales including 490 bu No. 3ln store nt
40c, nml 3,400 ba by sample nt 43050 c on track,
and 800 bu at 41c free on board. Total, 3,003 bu.

MORNING CALL.
Jlcrs pork—Sale*s.ooo brls. at $8.51»4'fc8..V» for

September. 85.57',i for October, and $7.ttT'J'Sl
8.00 lor the year. 1.ard—1.250 tea. at $5.70 for
Sonteraborand $5.70fT&5.72!i for October. Short
riba—lso.ooo lbs,at 84.53'|fM.55 fur Suotomber,
$1,571* for October, and s*.os for the year.
Wheat- -WO,OOO bn, at Hn'.tfffcSGMc for September
and H.V{c for October, Winter wheal—s.ooo hn nt
Ih* ijc for Sontomber. Corn—l2s,ooo bn. at O.'llio
forAnsnst sUCtOt‘»c for September, and 04},','A;m I|c for Octooor. Oat*—lo,ooo ba at 240 fur
October.

AFTERNOON CALI.
Wheat—24o.ooo hit. at 84 T i(ft*44»c for September,

for October. and Bi'.*o for the vear.
Winter wheat—lo,ooo 1m nt 02i(c for October.
Corn-1.70.000 bti, at Skl.Mc for August, Hie fur
September,nndJll'fc for Ociobcr. oats—lo.ooo
bn at24c for October. Mess nuric—l.soobrie, at
$8.47!»®8.*70 for September, $8.02)4 for Novem-
ber, nml SK.IO for January. Lard— 2.500 ten, at
*5.70 forSeptember, 33.70 for October, and 85.45for the year.

I.ATR3T.
Wheat was Armor, closing nt 8.7)j®85 1.(C for

Septemberand H.7‘i'rr.H.7\:c for October. Pom was
(inlet m 24c for September, UlJic for October, and88fic for August.

or.ymiAii markets.
nnOOM-COKN—Was dull and easy. Small or-

ders nro btlltdat quotations. but concessions would
probably bo made foron order forseveral car-loads:
Fine green carpet brush, tltb... S)4®fl
Orson burl 5 <ftO
Hod-tippedhurl 4!4'-rr>
Fine preen, with hurl to work 11 D CSUlted-tl|)pud d0.... 44CA5Inferior 2?4»atCrooked. 2 ®1

11UTTEU—In the butter market there wore no
changes. The demand for flue table grades con-
tinues in excess of tho supply, consequently prices
remain very Arm. Tho poorer sorts, though some-
what neglected, ore hold witha fair show of firm-
ness, stoexs not being as largo as usual it thisstage
of tho season. Wequolu:
Creamery... . 15571R
flood to choice dairy ... ....137015
Medium IK6II
Inferior to common 4® 8

DAOGINO—Was in fair request, and prices ruled
steady and firm at last quotations. Wo repeat our
list:

24 jnurlapi, 4 bti..lt ff&in
Trillion.’X”.” bu©u
Otter creek.... til liJnnnlei.Mnßlnlll ioU*-
Lowlston yd [Do. double ~,28 (•li'i't
Amurlcun..,. .. '-’Hi Wool aack8.,,,85 ©lO

HUILDINOMATEHIALS—Wore In pood demand
and steady. Ilrlci are omited Arm in consequence
of liio advance in the price of labor. Onmallona:
Common brick,perm ~,.5 ii.OOT/j ij,;,o
Proved brick, per in 12.006618,00
Mine, in bulk, per hr] A.V<>. in
Lime, In brls, beaded .. , * 1066 To
CemunU. uerbrl.... l.y.Vft 1.r.0
Portland commit. per brl. . {l.T.Vrt 4.n0
American, per brl 2.50© 2.7.5
Plasteringtintr. pur bn ..... tin
Michigan aliicco. nor brl . 1.85© 1.-toCHEESE—A qub'i ami easy market wuinoiod,
priroH ranging about tbo lame aa at the clone of lust
week.
Full cream.... 5 ffl.iy
Pun Hknn 4
Full aklm :i ©BU
Low prude* I'tiTCP.*

COAL—The demand was imall. helm;restricted
for llio moil panto supplying the current want!
of small consumers. Wo again quote:
Lackawanna, all nixes. 31.^5664,50Pilliton, all sixes 4,25fM.f.n
Erie 4.75©5.P0
Baltimore & Ohio..® 4.fi1l
Blossourg 4.6025,00Mlnonk... 8.25
Wilmington 0.00

EUQB—Wore steady at o'i©luc. tbo outside forpurely frcab lot*. Candled packages bring 0©
FlSH—Lake fl»ti are in better supply, and are

offered at lower price*, aderlluo of l.’,c perorl
being noted. tluorce’s codfish Is in scanty supply,
and lim mtvauce 1 25c per 100 11m. Trade con*
tlnues quiet. VVc now quote:No. 1 wnlteflsll. it’bri S4.iri<7o 4.25Faintly wtiiieUsli, Vi-brl 2.252 iS.r»O
Trout. ii-Url :t SUVb :i.tl()
Mackerel—No. I shoro, H*brl 10 25'rM(>-50
No. 1buy, JJ-bf1..,, 7.002 7.25
No.2short'. H-nrl 5.5iM 5.75
N0,2bay, t.-Lrl 4.502 4.75
Large family 4.50
Fat family, new, H*brl ,3.002 M.25
No.I bay. kits.,.. i.uo'-fi 1.25Fumllyklts 752 1.00
(icoru'o’s codfish. lou jlmr 5.002 5.25
Summer-cured cod. V 100 lbs 4.75
Dressed cud (P}2 7
Labrador herring, spilt, brls 0.252 0.50
Smoked halibut 10'i2 11
Pealed herring,V box «K)2 ,12
I’ullfurnla salmon, brls 14.011
California salmon.U-brls 7,25

FIIUITH AND NUTS—The demand fop domestic
dried fruits continues unusually large fur ihu time
of year, and under Item stocks prices continue to
move upward, In blackberries, raspberries, and
pilledcberrlcs the advance Is very decided. Foreign
fruits are m fair reqiicstomi generally firm. I'ucuns
and peauuUare higher. »Ve revise our list os toi*
lows:
Dates ....

Figs, laycis....
Turkish primesFrench prunes, keus ....

French prunes, boxes....ilaislus, layers.
London layers..
Loose Muscatel.

,% 4V*ft 6
. 1* 2 150'42 7

. U>42 7'i. U 2 15
1.55 21.00
1.00 22.00
1.70 01.80

.. 4'}
>. IB O 1«

pombbtio.
Apples. AMon ... 12 A 14Apple*, pvni»i»nil<*il... njtft 10
Apples, Now York and Michigan.. 5 ft G*iApples, Southern 4
Apple*, Ohio O'i'ift 4)i
I’cnclio*. unpared. ha1ve*....... ..

4)fft 4’Jreaches. nnparod, quarter* 4 <?a 4',j
llasnherrie* 110 Oi 02Hiochberrlos

.... 7tfffa B
Pitied cherries 17 Gi 18

/.onto currant*,
Citron ... ....

Filbert*
Almond*. Tnmifona,Nnnloe wa1nu1a.....,
Brar.lls
I’ccans

..

17 0 1812 ft l:t
7!*o B

10 g 11
Wilmington ponriuta. new .. 7 v. 7ft
Tennessee peanuts, new 6iff» 0
Vlrtrlnta noanuts rtyffa 7

CIKKEN FUUiTß—Uome»tlc varieties were plen-
ty ami In fair reqnent at nfcarlv Saturday's rnni/e of
prices. The receipts of oenchcs from Uall'mora
ami Now York wcro larire. anil they sold freely atnearly former price*. The Michiganfruit, which
la Inferior ret, waa quite caal In the shade by the
Eastern. Quotations:Dlnckncrrlcs, Mease of 10 qts fl.OO® 1,70
Apples, flbrl I.6o'*ft 2.00Craimpplcs, ft basket. SiWfft 4<)
Watcrmelnns, »100 o.ooft 8.O')
Muskmclons, derate I.ooft 1.20Peaches, V box or basket.. 00ft 60
Eastern peaches, per box or basket... LDOft 2.2.1riranes, fcl Ih 6ft 0
Pears, per box 40ft 70
Lemons, Mb0x..,,. fl.OOft 7.60
Oranges. ftboz o,ooft C1.r,0
California pears, per box 4ioo® 4.60Californiairrapes, fill) ....• 15

(IIKKIRUIKS—prices ranited the samel as at the
close of lost week, anil wore firm throughout the
list. Trmlo Inactive for thoseason, and Is stead-ily improving. Wo again quote:
Carolina .......

Louisiana.... ..

Rangoon, prime
Rangoon, fair ..

Meadallng, Java... ,o. ci. java
Mocha
Costa ItfnaRio, faccy golden....Rio, fancy
Rio, nrlmo to choice.Rto, g00d...
Rio, fair
Rio, common
Rio roasting?,..' ...

7 0 8Oil® 74£
OHO 0«OHO OJi

I BUOAUS.
Patent cut 10af...,
Crushed...-.,..
Granulated .... ~...

Powdered... ....A standard ..
..

A No. 2
Extra 0
C No. 1 *

C No. 2
Yellow

attwps.
California sugar-loaf drips....
California silver drips
Now Orleans molasses, choice.Roprime.... ....... ..........

Fair .

Common .. ....

Common molasses....
Ulsck strap

Allspice.... .. .
Cloves
Cassia
Pepper
Nutmegs, No. 1
Nutmegs, No. 2.
Calcutta ginger.,

.28 029.24X020

.24 025

.18 01O!(

.19 01OH.18X01714

.15H01OH.14 01411
1J41012.U.lOHOIH4

Tine Rlne
Illnu IIIv
White Illy
Savon Imperial .
German mottled,
Peach blossom...
Tea Rose

~ O‘|o 914
~ 9 0 OU
.. 87.0 9
.. BXO 9
.. 8H
.. 6XO 8!i
.. BHO B*4
.. 7XO 8
.. 7XO 7X
- o\m 7.X
.35 037
.40 043
.41 ffM3
.33 040
.33 030
20 020.27 030
.23 021
19 019

.43 045

.23 023

.14 015
,05 098
.83 085
.708

0 © f>'.(

. S3CJ*© 6H
0

!lAV—'Was in fnlr local request, new being
quoted below. Old la salable at bettor prices than

new, but is scarce.
No. 1 timothy .. ... $11.00011.50No. S do 10.t)0f*l0.r>0
Mixed do o.oo® 9.DOUpland prairie .... 8,500 9.00
No. X 7. DO® 8.00
Slouch 0.00

HlDES—'Trade is Improving, and local competi-
tion has sent prices up about J*c, the receipts bo*
Ing very smaU:l
Light cured hides, fMb B*tf} 0Heavy do, $} Ih. .. BHO 814
Damaged do, Wlb . , o*i© 7
Calf. fX lb 12K013Deacons, Wlb 45Dry flint, ID, prime ID
Dry flint, lb, damaged 12
Dry sailed. $ it) 12‘j
Dry salted, N lb, damaged 8
Orccn city butchers’steers, 7f-4
Orcen city butchers’cows, ..... (I>4
Sheep pelts, won] estimated .....00 > ©OO

OlLS—Nothing new was noted. There wds a
fair movement for July, and prices again rated
steady all around. Wo quote:
Carbon, 110 degrees test
Carbon, Illinois legal, IDO deg. test.
Cnruon, headlight, 175 degrees test.
Carbon, Michigan legal test
Lard, extra ■
Lard. No. I
Lard, Nn. 2
Linseed, raw
Linseed, boiled ,

Whale, winter bleached
Sperm
Nentsfont oil, strictly pare
Nealsfootoil, extra
Nentsfootoll, No. 1 ,
flank oil
Straits..,. i...Turpentine .. .

Miners’oil. extra yellow
Miners’ oil, while
Naphtha, deodorised, 03 gravity
flaaollne, deodorized, 74 degrees » 11
Caoollno, 87 degrees IS
Went Virginia, natural, 20 degrees.... 30
West Virginia, natural, 30 degrees.... 52
West Virginia, reduced, 28dugrees. ~ 15013

POTATOES—Were, dull and easy at 81.-‘5 per
brl, Thu homo growers almost supply the cltv at
prices that countryshippers cannot compete with.
Sweet potatoes wore $4,5005.00per bri.

, 50® 53.9 1.15
70

I’OULTKY AND OAM K—Was In fair supply and
quiet. Largo slock brought foil prices, but smalland ordinary coops were alow and Irregular lu
prices. Prairie chickens sold at $2.50®3.00 per
doz: •

Chickens, old, $)d0r..... 82.7.7®2.27
Rnrlngchickens. 1.GO ro2. .73
Turkovs, live, 12 lb 08® .01)

HBEDB—Timothy was firmer under a good de-
mand, with fair offerings. Spot seed at 81.40®1.57W. prime closing at $1.6.7®1.G0. September
said atSl.-l.'. The now timothy Is slightly siulnod.
otherwise Us quality Is good. Flax sold at 31.24
Chi 25 by sample. $1.57 pure, and at SI. 20 forSeptember under the 5 per cunt rule. Clover wasquiet anil firmnt54.1f.® 1.20.

SALT—Was steady under a fair inquiry from tho
Interiorand the city:
Fine salt, $ hrl $ 1.15
Ordinary coarso salt, hrl 1.40
Ground solar .. 1.80Dairy, N brl, without bags I.HO
Dairy, $4 hrl. withbags 2.20'S 2.00
Ashton snd Eureka dairy, fJsack 2.7510?.80
• TEAS— Were quoted ns before. There was a
liberal movement at tne following quotations:

HYSON. ) JAPAN UNCOLOIIgU.
Common to fair...!7®2.7 Common lofair... IB®2o
Kuperior to line. ..2H57.28 Hnncrlor to fine. ..27® 10
Extra fine to finest 407A50 Extra fine to finest 43®30Choicest 55ftU5! sr.w uNrononitn.

Yotrsu hyson. iPair to good ntkft'hS
Common to fair. ..17C12S Superior to flao. ..40® 15
Superior to fine. ..20® to: Extra fine to finest 4870.73
Extra Ano to finest 50®iJ0' Garden picked ...58£)'i0
Choicest.... ()s®iU{ oolonu.

ouNi'owDßn. Common to fair. ..185124
Common to fair.. ,205120. Superior to fine.. .2050 id
Superior to fine. ..35® 15 Extra Ano to finest 4-71051
Extra fine to finest.7o®do‘Choicest 5.7(&j0
Choicest 70ift731 soucitoNoanii oonuo.

nu-eniAn.' Superior toQuo. ..284615
Common to fair. ..2057,271
Superior to fine.. .405670
Extra fine tofinest fiomiiv

WHISKY—Was more active at the advance of
Frldav. Hales were rouoned of 000 brls finishedgoods on tho basis of SI.OO per gallon for high-
wines.

WOOL-ncaioM report n falling off In orders.
The nail's lust week reduced the stock, and the
market Is now steady, though trade Is small, the
cull being clitelW fur small lots'
Shearllmrs, woolestimated.,.
Washed Meocc. medium
Washed iluoco, fine, pur
Mcdlu m unwashed
Kino do.. ....

Course d<>
Tuh-wushod, choice
Tub-washed, common to irood

IsIVR STOCK.
CIIICAOO.

.15 040
....30 W2
~..10Mi?

3J@3il

CATTLE—Hecolvcd during Sunday and Monday.
4.4:ir>: name time last week. 3, (HO; total )aat week.
25.100. It was not a very satisfactory market-
day. The receipts were pretty large aud of poor
quality,— consisting for the moat part of Texans
oud Western cattle,—and reporte from the Bast
were unfavorable, thoughtbo latter fact can hardly
bo said to have cut much of« figure In shaping tbo
tone of (ho market, as there was only o merely
nominal supply of shipping cattle. Thooetusod
from all sources was. more or less restricted, and
sellers found It up*hlU work to effect sales, oven
at u considerable decline from last week's closing
prices, Leaving cboico grades out of the oucstlOD
(ibere were nut enpugn of that class to
make a market), prices were “off”
fully 10215c, That the local trads
did not take bold more generously la attributable
to (ho fact that they wore looking fur a pretty tug
run of cattle (or Tuesday and Wednesday, and
lower figures. There was sumo Inquiry fromex*
poruirs, bat there wero no offerings of (he class
sought by that trade. The few fair to choice
droves on sale were taken on Eastern account at
£t.so#l.Uo. Within that range there wore sales
of about 500 hcu<K Most of the (radius was ot
s2.2.'xitH. 00 fur native "butchers' stock, at 82.4C0
2.7 a for Texas through droves, ana at 82.70A2.dafurColoradU'Texsns. A good many of lua latte
descriptions were leftover, and the market closed
dull and Heavy.

ThuLoudon correspondent of tbo Drottrt' Jour*
mil, under dateof Aug. 4, writesas follows;

"The supplies to our markets during the put

Justice,

35?*
.... 1

10


